[Treatment approach for substernal and intrathoracic goiter. Personal experience].
The retrospective analysis of 489 cases of substernal and intrathoracic goiters among 4122 patients undergoing surgical treatment between 1984 and 1996 due to various thyroid gland diseases including clinical data, surgical technics and early postoperative complications was performed. The surgical procedures of substernal and intrathoracic goiter amounted to 11.9% of all thyroid gland surgery. In 468 (95.5%) patients goiter was situated substernally, in 22 (4.5%) intrathoracicaly. The mean age and time of goiter growth in that location exceeded over 10 years the location of goiter within the neck. In preoperative examination the X-ray of chest and trachea were essential. Routine ultrasonography and thyroid gland scyntigraphy were scarcely helpful as the retrosternal and mediastinal region were often omitted. The jugular access was dominant (98.6%), sternotomy was performed in 1.4% of cases due to big disproportion between size of the goiter and size of the upper inlet into the chest. The surgical complications, similarly as in goiter within the neck (no cases of pneumothorax were observed), included the single-side paresis of recurrent laryngeal nerve in 3.7% of patients, in 0.2% hypoparathyroidism, in 1% bleeding requiring reoperation and in 0.2% esophageal fistula (self-healed). The surgical treatment of retrosternal and intramediastineal goiter was safe and a total number of complications was comparable to that one in a group of patients under-going surgery due to goiter within the neck. Most of surgical procedures was possible to perform using the jugular access. In a small number of cases because of difficulties related to the anatomical conditions the access was reached through the oblong sternotomy.